CHAPTER 7

The results of this chapter have been
communicated to J. Polym. Sci.-t'ol.vm. I'hys

T

ransport of organrc solvents through polymeric materials have been a subject
of fundamental ~nterest"~
and the technological importance of the molecular

transport of solvents in polymers play a vital role in a variety of applications such as
separation process,6 food packaging,7 controlled drug release,'

reverse osmosis"

and microele~tronics.'~As far as these applications are concerned it is quite
essential to evaluate the dimensional stability of the polymeric materials in the
presence of aggressive liquids.
The sorption behaviour in polymer blends was first reported by Cates and

They investigated the water sorption characteristics of polyactylonitrile
(PAN)/cellulose, PANIsilk and PANJcellulose acetate blends. The sorption of
water in PANIcellulose and PAN/cellulose acetate varied linearly with blend
composition while the blend of PANtsilk exhibited a complicated sorption
behaviour.

Hopfenberg et a1.14"

systematically examined the effects of

trmperature, penetrant activity, blend composition and thermal history on the
sorption kinetics of n - h e m e in polystyrene/poly(2,6-dimethyl I ,4-phenylene
oxide). The effect of tillers on the sorption behaviour of elastomers is also reported
extensively.

It is observed that the presence of an active filler reduces the

extent of equilibrium swelling compared to that of the corresponding gum sample.

Masuhara er a1." developed a membrane from poly(v1nyl pyrrolidone) and
polyurethane blend suitable for dlalysls.

The d~alysisrate was found to be

approxtmately twice as high as rates normally achieved with conventional
membranes. Hollow fibre dialysis membranes from a
cellophane d~alys~s
complicated blend of quatemlsed acrylonitrile-methyl vinyl pyridine copolymer and
an acrylonttrile-vtnyl acetate copolymer was reported by Sayler el ~

1 Molecular
. ~ ~

transport of alkanesz3 and haloalkanesZ4 through blends of ethylene-propylene
random copolymer and isotactic polypropylene has been reported by Arninabhavi
er ul. The sorption, desorption, resorption, and redesorption characteristics were

Influenced by the nature of the liquid and the temperature.
In this chapter, the diffusion and sorption behaviour of organic solvents
through crosslinked nitrile rubber/poly(ethylene-co-vinyl acetate) (NBIVEVA)
blends are dealt with. The effects of blend composition, crosslinking systems, filler
type, filler loading, temperature and nature of penetrants on the diffusion process
have been ~nvestigated

7.1

Rerub m d discussion

7.11 Sorption bohsviwr
The sorption behaviour of NBREVA blends in cyclohexanone as a function
of blend composition, crossllnking systems, filler type and filler loading is studied.
The effect of blend composition on the sorption behaviour of peroxide crosslinked
system is presented in Figure 7.1. From Figure 7.1, it is observed that EVA has the
lowest equilibrium uptake. There is an increase in the equilibrium uptake with the
~ncreaseIn NBR content. This can be related to the morphology of the system
The scanning electron micrographs of NBIUEVA blends is glven in Flgure 3.2.
The schemat~cmodel for the morphology of crosslinked NBREVA blends 1s given
In Figure 4.1

I TIME (mm)
Figure 7.1.

Sorption curves of NBREVA blends

The sorptlon behav~ourof N70P, where NBR 1s the cont~nuousphase,

IS

slmllar to that of NBR (NlwP) Agan, the sorpt~onbehawour of EVA r~chblend

( N ~ o PIS) srmllar to that of EVA (NoP) The NsoP, where both the phases are
continuous, e x h ~ b ~an
t s intermedlate sorptlon behawour between those of the pure

components This clearly lndlcates that one can study the phase contlnulty from
transport studles

But N70P (I e 70/30 NBRIEVA) exhibits a h~gherequll~brlum

uptake than NIOOP T h ~ scan be explaned on the bass of crossllnk dens~ty The
crossllnk denslty of the samples 1s calculated from the tenslle measurements as
explaned

In

Sect~on2 3 7(a) The crossl~nkdensity values are glven In Table 7 1

The hlgher equilibr~umuptake of N7oP is due to its lower crosslink density than

N I W P The equilibnum uptake is also affected by the crystallinity of the sample.
E \ ' 4 (NoP)whlch 1s crystalline shows the lowest equilibrium uptake. As NBR is

added to EVA, the crystallinity is reduced and the equilibrium uptake increases
accc rdingly

Table 7.1.

---

!

Crosslink density (v) and volume fraction of rubber (+) in swollen
mass of NBRIEVA blends

Samples

4

hop

0 72

3 69

N u,P

0 48

1 07

NroM

0.40

2.31

10s

0.44

5.54

I 0C

0.44

5 23

1OBS

0.45

5.59

l OBH

0.46

6.44

20BH

0.48

7.52

30BH

0.49

8.57

Volume fraction of rubber,

4,

v x lo4(gmo~~cc)

in the solvent swollen sample was calculated

using the equation:'"

where wl is the werght of the rubber sample, pl, density of the rubber, w2, weight
ot solvent in the swollen sample and p?,density of the solvent
IS

A h ~ g hvalue of

+

an lnd~cationof high crosslink dens~ty The 4 values are gtven in Table 7 1 The

@ \ d u e also supports the h~gherequilibr~umuptake of N70P

In sp~teof its higher equilibrium uptake value, N70P shows a lower initial

rate of uptake than that of NIOOP. This is due to the difference in solubility
parameters ( 6 ) of the samples, i.e., 6 (cyclohexanone)
S(cyclohexanone)

- ~ ( N I w P=)

0.12.

-

6

m70P) =

0.36 and

The greater the difference in solubility

parameter, the lesser the solubility of the solvent in the polymer. The difference in
solubility parameters of the solvent and the polymer (6,+)

is plotted against the

equilibnum uptake and is given in Figure 7.2. It is clear from the figure that as 6,6, Increases equllibrium uptake decreases. The higher equilibrium uptake of N7oP

is discussed earlier The equilibrium uptake values of different NBRIEVA blends at
various temperatures are given in Table 7.2. As expected, the equilibrium values
increase w~thtemperature.
Figure 7.3 shows the sorption curves of N50 with different crosslinking
systems Here the m~xedcure system shows the lowest equilibnum uptake and
peroxlde cure system the h~ghest. Sulphur cure system takes the intermediate
posrtlon. The lowest equilibrium uptake of the mixed cure system is due to its high
crosslink dens~ty(Table 7.1). The sorption curves of unfilled and various filled
systems (10 phr loading) are given in Figure 7.4. The presence of fillers reduced
the equilibnum uptake values considerably due to reinforcement.

Among the

vanous fillers, the HAF black filled system (10 BH) with the highest crosslink
density shows the lowest equilibrium uptake. The equilibrium uptake of all the
other filled systems (SRF black, silica and clay) are comparable. The extent of
re~nforcementwas assessed using Kraus equationz0as explained in Section 4.1.6(a)
and it was found that as far as the extent of reinforcement is concerned, HAF is
superlor to other fillers Thus the lower uptake of HAF filled system is supported
by its reinforang abtlity
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Figure 7.2.

6,dPus. equilibrium uptake curve of NBWEVA-cyc10hexanone system

Figure 7.3.

Sorption curves of various crosslinked NBRIEVA blends

Table7.2.

-

Dependence o f equll~brium uptake (Q,)
NBREVA blends

on temperature for

Samples

27°C

40°C

50°C

60°C

NoP

0.39

0.69

1.59

2.33

Figure 7.4.

Sorption curves of unfilled and various filled NBREVA blends

With filler loading, there is a decrease in equ~librium uptake value
(F~gure7 5) This is due to the increase in reinforcement wlth concentration

,

Figure 7.5.

TIME (m~n)

Effect of filler loading on the sorption curves

A schematic representation of the unfilled and filled blend before and aRer
swelling is given in F~gure7.6. During mixing, carbon black fomls bound rubber
In the blend. Bound rubber represents the amount of polymer insolubilised by the
carbon black The decrease in equilibrium uptake of the filled system
r;rmation

of bound rubber

IS

due to the

As the reinforcement increases the bound rubber

content also Increases The effect of temperature on the sorption curves of NsoP is
shown tn F~gure7.7 The rate of diffusion and equilibrium uptake Increase with
Increase in temperature This behaviour is attributed to the increase in free volume
and segmental mobility at higher temperature.
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Figure 7.7.

Effect of temperature on the sorption cumes

l o follow the mechan~smof sorption, the values obwned are, fitted to the
equatlon

2,

l oQ

-

log k

+

n log t

( 7 2)

where Q, I S the mole per cent increase in uptake at time t; Q,, the mole per cent
Increase in uptake at equilibrium; t, the time; k, a constant characterlst~cof the
polymer whlch lndlcates the interaction between polymer and solvent and n is a
constant wh~chlndlcates the mechanism of sorption. The values of n and k are
determ~nedby h e a r

Table 7 3 .

regression

analysis and are given in Table 7 . 3 .

Values of n and k for NBRIEVA blends

For a Fickian diffusion mechanism, n has a value of 0 5
rnechanism

IS

When n=I, the

non-Fickian and when it lies between 0 5 and I , the diffuslon is

anomalous From the table, it is observed that the values of n range from 042 to

0 65

For all the systems the n value 1s close to 0 5 at room temperature

suggests the mode of diffuslon
blend systems

IS

Th~s

close to Ficklan for cyclohexanone - NBR/EVA

Howeker, a deviation from the Flckian mode of diffusion

observed as the temperature increases No systematic trend

IS

IS

ohsenred for the

~ a l u e of
s k at room temperature as well as at higher temperatures
From the swelling data the diffusion coefficient, D is calculated using:27

where 0

IS

the slope of the sorption curves before attanment of 50% equilibrium

and h is the inttial thrckness of the sample The value of D depends on the polymer
segmental mob~lity Equation (7 3) holds for systems wlthout appreciable swell~ng
For considerable swelling, a correction for the swelling of the polymer can be made
by incorporating 4, the volume fraction of the polymer in the swollen mass, thus
grbing the intrinstc diffuslon coeficient, D* 28

The kalues of intrinsic d~ffusloncoefficients are given in Table 7 4

It is

observed that the D* value Increases wlth increase in NBR content in the blend
For the different crosslinking systems, the peroxide cured system (N5oP) exh~bits
the highest D* value

Among the filled systems, the sil~cafilled system (10s)

shows a low D* kalue as the filler loading Increases For all the systems, D* value
increases wrth Increase in temperature which indicates the activation of diffusron
process at hlgher temperatures
The permeability of a penetrant in a polymer membrane depends on the
diffusivity as well as solubility or sorption of the penetrant in the polymer
membrane. Therefore. the sorption coefficient which is related to the equilibrium
sorption of the penetrant is calculated using the equation,29

where M, 1s the mass of the solvent taken up at equilibrium swelling and M, is the
mass of the polymer sample. The permeability coeficient (P) whlch implles the net
effect of sorptlon and diffus~onis given by the relatiom2'

'The values of S and P are given in Table 7.4. A similar trend as that of D* is
observed for S and P values with the change in blend composition, crosslinking
systems, tiller type, filler loading and temperature.

The variation in sorption

coeficient (S) with the weight percentage of NBR is given in Figure 7.8. The value
of S increases w ~ t hNBR content. The effect of weight percentage of NBR on
~ntrins~c
d~ffus~on
(D*) and permeation (P) coefficients is shown in Figure 7.9. D*
and P increase regularly up to 50 Wtoh of NBR. Beyond that the properties Increase
s be attributed to the phase invers~onin morphology of the system.
sharply l h ~ can
Table 7.4.

Values of intrinsic diffusion, sorption and permeation coefficients
for NBREVA blends
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Vanation of D* and P with the weight percentage of NRR

In the case of heterogeneous blends, the permeability can be interpreted in
terms of various theoretical models. The Robeson's two limiting models, ie.,
serles and parallel models are generally used in the case of polymer

blend^.'^

.%ccordtng to parallel model

and by series model

where PC.PI and PI are the permeation coefficients of blend, component 1 and
component I1 respectively and

$1

and

4:

are the volume fractions of components

I2nd ll respectively
Further, for a conducting spherical filler, the overall compostte permeation
coefficient is given by Maxwell's equations

-

p,

=

P,,,

Pd 12Pn, - 2 4 d ( P m - P d )
Pd

(7.9)

t2Pn,+ $ d ( P m -Pd)

where the subscrtpts d and m correspond to dispersed phase and matrix
respect~vely
Robeson extended3' Maxwell's analysis to include the continuous and
discontinuous characteristtc of both phases at intermediate compositions and
expressed the equatton.

where X , and x,, are fractional contributions to continuous phase so that X,

-

~h =

1

F~gure7 10 shows the vartatlon of permeatton coefficlent w ~ t hvolume
fract~onof NBR
~ L U =
R

The experimental values are close to the Maxwell modcl up to

0 6 and beyond that it

IS

close to Robeson model
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Figure 7.10.

Theoretical modelling for the permeation coefficient of NBRIEVA
blends

The temperature dependence of transport coefftctents (D*, S and P ) can be
used to calculate the energy of acttvation for the processes of dtffus~on and
peneatlon from the Arrhen~usrelationship given in Sectlon 6 1 2 Here X 1s D*, S
01 P

The calues of act~bationenergy of permeatron (&) and the acti\ation energy

of d~ffusion(El,) are gi\en in Table 7 5 Pure EVA ( N o P ) exh~brtsthe h~ghest
actl\at~on energy for both permeatton and dlffusron
crystallrne nature of EVA
Increases

Ep

Thts

IS

because of the

and ED decrease as the weight per cent of NBR

As the NBR content is increased, the crystalltn~tyof the sample is

reduced and hence the blends exhtbrt drop in actrvatron energies This is evtdent

fiom the Y-ra) dlffract~onpatterns glven In Flgure 7 1 1 The X-ray d~ffractlon
patterns are separated Into two parts, crystalllne and amorphous, by taklng nltrtle
rubber as full) amorphous The area under the crystalllne and amorphous port~ons
IS

measured In arbitrary unlts, and the degree of crystall~nltyX, of the samples is

calculated uslng the relation

=here I, and I, represent the Integrated lntens~tlescorresponding to the crystalline

.

and amorphous phases respectively, I e the area under the respectwe curves The
degree of crystall~nity(X,), of NoP, NwP, NsoP and N7oP 1s 35, 23, 20 and 8%,
respectliel)
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Figure 7.1 1.

XRD patterns of NBREVA blends
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Table 7.5.

I

4ctication energies for permeation and diffusion of NBREVA
blends

Samples

Ep

(kJ mol'')

El, (kJ r n o ~ ' )

YoP

96 9

144 2

N5nM

85 5

110 7

10s

59 9

85 4

1 0C

55 2

83 1

1 OBS

56 4

80 3

l OBH

62 8

91 5

--

Usually the activation energies for permeation and diffusion increase with
~oadlng But in the case of NyoP as the carbon black loading 1s increased from
10 BH to 30 BH, it 1s seen that there is a decrease in

Ep

and En This 1s due to the

presence of polar groups on the surface of carbon black which enables a high
~nteractionwith cyclohexanone, a polar solvent. As the loading 1s Increased the
number of filler particles per unit volume increases, thereby increasing the sites of
Interaction

However, the equilibrium uptake exhibits the normal trend, i e .

decreases w ~ t hfiller loading as observed earlier.

The enthalpy and entropy of sorption have been calculated uslny the Van't
tioff

relation'‘

The kalues obtmned by hear regression method are given in Table 7.6. It is
found that the values of AH and AS are positive for the different NBRIEVA
systems

Table 7.6.

I

-

1

Thermodynarn~coarameters

Samples

AH (kJ mol")

AS (~mol-Ik.')

47 2

1106

NwP

17.8

45.6

NI(KIP

10.5

6.5

N5oS

26.1

51.1

NrriM

25.1

47.9

10s

25.3

46 2

I 0C

25.1

55.8

l OBS

24.5

14 1

l ORH

28.5

56 8

~I,P

7. i . 2

Determination of the nehvork structure
The inbestigatlon of swelling equiltbrium can help to elucidate the structure

of the polymer network
network deforming f i n e l y .

Flory and ~ e h n e r ' relations
~
were developed for a
I

e , the components of each cham kector transform

linearly w ~ t hmacroscopic deformation and the junctlon polnts are assumed to be
embedded in the network wahout fluctuat~ons Then the molecular weight
between crosslinks (N)for the &ne limit of the model [N(aff)]
is calculated by
the formula "

where V, is the molar volume of the solvent, p and v are called the number of
effective chains and junct~ons, vz,,

the polymer volume fraction at swelling

equilibrium, vz,, the polymer volume fract~ondunng crossllnking, and p, the
'~
the phantom network model, where
polymer density James and ~ u t h proposed
the cham may move freely through one another According to the theory, the

molecular weight between crosslinks for the phantom limit of the model [M,(ph)] is
calculated by''

where

+ is the junction functionality.
V,(afYl and M,(ph) are compared with M,(chem) and the values are given in

rable 7 7 It is seen that M,(chem) values are close to M,(aff)

Thls suggests that

In the highlv swollen state, the chains in NBR. EVA and the blends deform

affrnel,

Table 7.7.

Compar~sonof network structure

7
Sample

M,(chem.)

M,(&ine)

M,(phantom)

NoP

296

288

96

I 0C

1243

1142

381

l OBS

1169

1073

358

-

7.1.3

Comparison with theory
The exper~mentald ~ f f u s ~ oresults
n
are compared w ~ t htheoret~calpred~ct~ons

In order to find the devlat~onfrom the regular F ~ c k ~ amode
n
descr~bedby the
equatlon 3'

The gtven equation represents a Fickian mode of diffusion. Figure 7 1 2
shows the expermental (at room temperature) and theoretical sorption curves. This
IS

excellent fit at the early stages of diffusion Indicating Fickian behawour

Howexer. at longer tlme some deviation could be observed.
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Figure 7.12.

Comparison of theoretical and experimental sorptioncurves

7.1.4 Effect of penetrants
D~chlorornethane,chloroform and carbon tetrachlor~deare used to study the
effect of penetrants The sorptlon curves as a functlon of blend cornposltlon are
grben in Figures 7 13-7 15

Figure 7.13. Sorption behaviour of NBRIEVA blends in dichloromethane

r

F i e7

e 7.4.

Sorption behaviour of NBREVA blend. in chloroform

sorption behaviour of N B W V A blmdr in carbon ,elrash~ofide

ln d~chloromethane Nap (Pure EVA) exhibits the lowest uptake
(Figure 7 1 3 ) The rate of diffusion as well as the equilibrium uptake Increase with

the Increase In NBR content

This can be explained on the basis of solubility

parameters of the solvent and polymers. The closer the solublllty parameters.
greater

ulll

be the solub~lityaf the solvent In the polymer

The solubility

parameters of the solvents and polymers are given in Table 7.8. In the case of
chloroform (F~gure7 14) the equilibrium uptake is higher for the blend than that of
the pure components Thls 1s because of the closeness in solubility parameters of
NsuP and chloroform in carbon tetrachloride, the rate of diffusion as well as the

equil~briumuptake Increase with the increase in EVA content (Figure 7.15). The
\

alues of Q, In different solvents are given in Table 7 9.

Table 7.8.

Solubrl~typarameters (6)of solvents and polymers

I

6 (callcm')'

Reference

i

D~chloromethane

97

Chloroform

93

Carbon tetrachlor~de
I-

1

i

86

I

NU(pure EVA)

1

8.99

N%"(50150 NBREVA)

9 38

N l w (pure NBR)

9 78

rable 7.9.

1

'

Values of Q, in different solvents

Samples

Dichlorornethane

Chloroform

No

2 38

7 03

4 95

5 28

7 45

2 41

6 77

5 87

1 08

Carbon tetrachlor~de

.

The equ~l~br~urn
uptake of the blends in d~chloromethane,chloroform and
carbon tetrachloride 1s plotted against the difference in solubil~typarameters of the

solvent and polymer in F~gures7.16-7.18, respectively. Greater the difference,
lesser the equll~briumuptake.

Figure 7.16.

6 . 4 vs. equilibrium uptake curve for NBRIEVA-dichloromethane
system

Figure 7.17. 6,6, vs equilibrium uptake curve for NBRIEVA-chloroform system

Figure 7.18.

6,4, vs. equilibrium uptake curve for NRRTVA-carbon tetrachloride
system

The sorptlon curves of NSOPfor different penetrants are shown in
Figure 7 19 Here also solubility parameter is the deciding factor for the rate of
diffus~onand equilibrium uptake
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Figure 7.19.

Sorption curves of NsoP in different sol\,ents

The mechanism of sorption is followed by fitting the values obtained in
eqbatlon (7 2). The values of n and k are given in Table 7.10. The values of n lle
between 0.5 and 1 for all the solvents indicating a deviation from the Fickian mode
of diffusion

Table 7.10.

--

Values of n and k in different solvents
n

k x lo2 (!gg" mln")

No

0 55

41

NJ~

0 62

31

Nioo

0 68

46

0.63

4.0

Samples
r-

I

D~chloromethane

Chloroform

Carbon tetrachloride

In order to understand the stability of the membranes, the sorptiondesorption-resorption-redesorption pattern of NjoP in carbon tetrachloride is
followed and is presented in Figure 7.20. The figure reveals that the rates for
desorption and redesorption is greater than those for sorption and resorption. In the
sorption process, the solvent molecules have to penetrate into the tightly packed
network and hence the rate for the sorption process is low. While in the desorption
process, the escape of solvent molecules from the relaxed polymer chain takes
place more easlly. So the rate of desorption processes are greater than those for
sorption processes.

J TIME (min)
Figure 7.20. Sorption-desorption-resorption-redesorptioncurves of N s ~ Pin carbon
tetrachloride
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